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✔ Our AAS Shop is a private online store specializing in high-quality anabolic steroids,
performance-enhancing drugs, and related products. We offer a diverse range, including
injectable and oral steroids, PCT (Post Cycle Therapy) products, growth hormone, peptides, fat
burners, and vitamins, catering to all fitness and performance needs.

✔ Our products, sourced from reputable manufacturers, are 100% genuine and tailored for
various purposes such as bulking, cutting, and strength-gaining. Our PCT products aid in post-
cycle recovery.

✔ Our customer service team is available to address any queries, ensuring a smooth shopping
experience. Additionally, we provide fat burners and vitamins to support overall health and
wellness goals. With competitive prices and fast shipping, Anabolic Steroid Shop is your reliable
source for fitness and performance-enhancing needs, with the added benefit of complete privacy.
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ABURAIHAN Test Enanthate 250mg 10 amp *pharmaceutical*

Generic Name: Testosterone enanthate Dosage Form: 100 and 250 mg ampoule Drug Dose Therapeutic
Indications: Hormone therapy, transgender, female-to-male (off-label use), Hypogonadism, male
(primary or hypogonadotropic) Mechanism of Action: Method of Administration:

Testosterone Enanthate 250 Aburaihan (test enanthate)

Description Reviews (5) Iranian Testosterone Enanthate 250 Aburaihan Testosterone Enanthate is a
synthetic hormone widely used in medicine. It has the same anabolic and androgenic ratio. Test E is
used for androgen replacement therapy. It is approved for treatment in men of hypogonadism in the
USA.



Aburaihan Testosterone Enanthate 250 legit-check ~ Iran ~ Iranian

Aburaihan Test Enanthate 250 Ampoules From GoRoids. Ordered from: goroids. cc. Bookmark; 3; 2; .
Recent reviews. suppdirect. com 5/5 I have been a customer @ SUPP for 3 years now. Fantastic service
« CRBB. pctshop. com 5/5 First time using this source and they wer absolutely fantastic. « r. f.

Aburaihan test enanthate 250 reviews, do any legal steroids work .

Reviews (5) Iranian Testosterone Enanthate 250 Aburaihan Testosterone Enanthate is a synthetic
hormone widely used in medicine. It has the same anabolic and androgenic ratio. Test E is used for
androgen replacement therapy. It is approved for treatment in men of hypogonadism in the USA.
Aburaihan Test - Iranian Testosterone Enanthate 250



Iranian Test Enanthate 250mg (10ml) by Aburaihan - Pharma Labs UK

5 aburaihan testosterone enanthate 250 legit or fake ??? hey guys starting first cycle in 1 week, brought
2 aburaihan testosterone enanthate 250 amps, hoping somene could tell me if they are real or fake , if
real then i can stock up . on amps it says batch no:027 mfg . 4. 2011 exp. 4. 2016 didn't receive box as
only ordered the 2 amps



Aburaihan Testosterone Enanthate 250 legit-check ~ Iran.

#1 · Jan 9, 2018 Hi just bought these aburaihan test enanthate 250 they seem good boxing and packaging
is good the wrighting on the amps seems to be ingraved just wanna know if anyone can verify if they are
real or if anyone has used this type and can give me some info thanks View attachment 148993 View
attachment 148995 Reply Quote



Testosterone enanthate | Aburaihan Pharmaceutical Company

Iranian testosterone enanthate 250 review. Teenage boys with hypertrophy of growth have taken weekly
injections of 250 mg of testosterone enanthate throughout a year, in cycles of 12 - 12. 5 weeks. These
users report increases in bone mass, fat-free mass, and strength, while serum levels of testosterone and
IGF-1 increase steadily.



Iranian Testosterone Enanthate 250mg. Opinion. : r/Testosterone - Reddit

#1 · Feb 4, 2008 Could you tell me if these Testosterone Enanthate 250 ampoules, manufactured by
[supposedly] Aburaihan Co. Tehran - Iran, are legit? The box batch numbers do not match the amps and
there were different batches in each box, FYI. Also, has anyone received 'sticky' amps? It's as if these
are coated in some sticky oil.



aburaihan test enanthate 250 | UK-Muscle. co. uk Forum

#1 Could you tell me if these Testosterone Enanthate 250 ampoules, manufactured by [supposedly]
Aburaihan Co. Tehran - Iran, are legit? The box batch numbers do not match the amps, FYI. Also, has
anyone received 'sticky' amps? It's as if these are coated in some sticky oil. Batch No: 041, EXP. 3. 2010
("Enantate")



aburaihan testosterone enanthate 250 legit or fake

5 Aburaihan Testosterone Enanthate 250 legit-check ~ Iran ~ Iranian Could you tell me if these
Testosterone Enanthate 250 ampoules, manufactured by [supposedly] Aburaihan Co. Tehran - Iran, are
legit? The box batch numbers do not match the amps, and each box had mixed batch numbers in it.



Testosterone enanthate aburaihan, iranian testosterone enanthate 250 .

Reviews Source Talk Steroids Steroid Talk Forums Pictures Cycle Logs Groups News EBC Submit.
Home; Pics; sephiroth. 5; posted Fri, 05/29/2015 - 16:13. 335 + 2 Aburaihan Test-Enanthate 250 . ad.
Aburaihan Test-Enanthate 250 from 101fitnesspharma. Bookmark; 2; 0; Your Comment.



aburaihan testosterone enanthate 250 legit or fake - Steroid . com

Product overview: Testosterone Enanthate Iranian Test Enanthate 250mg Contents Overview Benefits
Dosage Overview Testosterone Enanthate, is an androgenic and anabolic steroid that once injected into
the body, starts producing testosterone.



Public Lab: Print

Description Specification Reviews (5) Testosterone Enanthate 250. . My cycle was 250mg every third
day for 12 weeks, I gained 24lbs and kept 15 of it after pct. Aburaihan Test-E will be the base for all my
cycle. FarmFreak on 28/06/2014 . Aburaihan Test E has been known to be overdosed to as much as
325mg/ml. I have no reason to doubt that.

Picture: Aburaihan Test-Enanthate 250 - eroids. com

👉 Aburaihan test enanthate 250 reviews, do any legal steroids work - Buy legal anabolic steroids
Aburaihan test enanthate 250 reviews Best most effective stack for bodybuilding for me was 2000mg of



Masteron enanthate and 4g of test up until 6 weeks out then switched to mast prop and upped it to 500

Aburaihan Testosterone Enanthate 250 legit-check ~ Iran ~ Iranian

Testosterone Enanthate 250. - Aburaihan. Testosterone Enanthate - is an ester of Testosterone. This is
one of the most popular bodybuilding steroid intended for gaining muscle mass. It relates to a long
acting steroid. The duration of action of Testosterone Enanthate depends on the characteristics of the
athletes organism (metabolic, hormonal .

Testosterone Enanthate from Aburaihan ( Testosterone Enanthate)

hey guys starting first cycle in 1 week, brought 2 aburaihan testosterone enanthate 250 amps, hoping



somene could tell me if they are real or fake , if real then i can stock up . on amps it says batch no:027
mfg . 4. 2011 exp. 4. 2016 didn't receive box as only ordered the 2 amps help would be.

Testosterone Enanthate 250 - Aburaihan - OSGear

The universal drug Testosterone Enanthate 250 is suitable for experienced athletes and beginners in
bodybuilding. Its dosage range is 250-750 mg. Novice athletes who have not yet used anabolics in their
training are recommended a weekly amount of no more than 250 mg.



Picture: Aburaihan Iranian Test Enanthate - eroids. com

Pain in the ass to open. Glass shards fall in. It's legit I'm guessing. Lakhan-e • 1 yr. ago. I hear you. I
usually fill up 50mg in insulin syringes. I get 4. 5 of those out of the 250mg vile. Prepare 9 of the 50mg
ones and use it EOD along with 250 EOD as well. Thinking about going Monday - Wednesday - Friday.



Aburaihan Test - Iranian Testosterone Enanthate 250 - ASNGear

Reviews Source Talk Steroids Steroid Talk Forums Pictures Cycle Logs Groups News EBC Submit.
Home; Pics; SolidSteel. 0; posted Sat, 10/19/2013 - 05:26. 7083 + 3 Aburaihan Iranian Test Enanthate .
ad. The amount of fake Iranian's puts most people off buyin em and even I was skeptical but he assured
me they were 100% or my full money back. I .
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